
SENATE 459

To accompany the petition of Newland H. Holmes, John L. Gallant
and another for legislation to authorize the town of Weymouth to use
certain laud now held for playground purposes for school purposes.
Towns.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Two

An Act authorizing the town of weymouth to use
CERTAIN LAND NOW HELD FOR PLAYGROUND PURPOSES

FOR SCHOOL PURPOSES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 The town of Weymouth is hereby authorized to
2 use a portion of the following described parcel of land
3 which was acquired by said town for playground pur-
-4 poses for the purposes of constructing an addition to
5 the James Humphrey school; Certain land lying
6 easterly of the grounds of the James Humphrey school
7 and containing approximately three acres bounded
8 southeasterly in part by land of Dominick Corbo and
9 in part by land of the said school, westerly approxi-

-10 mately one hundred feet by Whitman street; northerly
11 approximately one hundred sixty-five feet by land re-
-12 tained by Pasquale Pepe; westerly again bound one
13 hundred feet by land retained by said Pasquale Pepe;
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14 northeasterly by Randall avenue and for a short dis-
-15 tance by land of James E. Downs; southeasterly by
16 land of Vincenzo Cavallo and others; land of John
17 Costa; and land of Dominick Corbo and also another
18 piece of land adjoining the above described land the
19 same being a small triangle belonging to Dominick
20 Corbo and also certain other land lying westerly of
21 said school grounds for the same purpose containing
22 about three quarters of an acre belonging to the estate
23 of Christopher Skelley bounded southeasterly by Lake
24 street about sixty-five feet, southeasterly by land form-
-25 erly of said Skelley one hundred and fifty feet; south-
-26 easterly again by land formerly of said Skelley one hun-
-27 dredfeet; southwesterly again by a private way about
28 one hundred and fifty-five feet; northwesterly by land
29 of Pasquale Re vale; and northeasterly by the James
30 Humphrey school playground.


